**Weekly Office Hours**
Need quick career tips? Career consultants will provide advice on a variety of topics including: job/internship search strategies, interviewing tips, grad school, career planning, enhancing your resume, and more. Available for currently enrolled SJSU students and registered alumni. **Undergraduate students receive priority admission.**

**Drop-In Office Hours** (1/2/2018 through 1/19/2018)
- **TU** 10:00am - 12:00pm  
- **W** 1:00pm - 3:00pm
ADM 154

**By Appointment**
Schedule an appointment by signing into SJSU Handshake and clicking on **Appointments** under the **Career Center** tab, clicking the **Schedule a New Appointment** button. Available for currently enrolled SJSU students pursuing their bachelor’s degree.

**WORKSHOPS**

**Spartan College-to-Career Boot Camp**
- **TH** 1/11/18  
  12:00pm - 4:00pm  
  ADM 255

Recent alumni: Let us help you plan your next step to career success after college. Attend our College-to-Career Boot Camp to get tips on how to land your next job, have your resume reviewed by recruiters, and meet with career counselors to answer your individual career questions!

**ONLINE TOOLS** - Available @ [www.sjsu.edu/careercenter](http://www.sjsu.edu/careercenter)

**SJSU Handshake** – **Exclusively for SJSU Students & Alumni**
A job & internship bank with thousands of on-campus and off-campus, part-time, full-time, summer, internship and career positions. New opportunities are added daily. Check frequently!

**GoinGlobal**
Discover global opportunities with this database, which contains country-specific career and employment resources for more than 80 locations.

**Big Interview**
Get prepared with this simulated interview tool that lets you practice and record your responses to industry–specific interview questions.
Find our current events!

Log into handshake from sjsu.joinhandshake.com

1. Log in with your SJSUOne ID and password
2. Click on your name to fill out your career interests and set up your profile
3. Search for jobs & internships

Add us on Snapchat

@sjsu_careercntr